Impact Report: FY 13

Working to end domestic violence!

**Legal Services:** 87 Individuals were assisted with court including restraining orders, accompaniments, and connection to legal representation

**Support Groups:** Facilitated 95 group sessions

**High Risk Teams:** sessions were offered to assist with monitoring high risk cases for dangerousness, monitored and on-going safety planning and services to prevent homicide

**Education & Training:** 417 individuals received training

**Hotline Calls:**
2,575 individuals were provided information, support

**Emergency Shelter:**
RESPOND received 1,292 requests for shelter- 70 of which were fulfilled. RESPOND housed 35 adults and 35 children.

**Teen Dating:**
Over 3,000 high school students were educated in Teen Dating Violence Prevention

---

**FY 13 Highlights**

**September 2012:** Every child in shelter received back-to-school supplies to kick off the school year

**October 2012:** RESPOND promoted a social media DV awareness campaign in honor of National Domestic Violence Awareness Month

**December 2012:** The Prudential Tower glowed purple in honor of RESPOND’s life-saving work!

**February 2013:** Programs & Services staff visited 7 sites to provide outreach and education to 2,546 youths in honor of Teen Dating Violence Awareness Month

**April 2013:** RESPOND’s Boston Marathon team raised over $17,000 to support survivors

**May 2013:** RESPOND started a new support group at the Suffolk House of Corrections

---

Connect with us 24/7!
Crisis Hotline: 617-623-5900
www.respondinc.org

RESPOND, Inc. partners with individuals, families & communities to end the serious public health issue of domestic violence. RESPOND strives to achieve its mission through prevention, intervention, advocacy & direct services that promote safe, healthy relationships.